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Decision No. 

In the ~~tter 0: the Applicat~on ot ) 
'::.A:';'.?.E~~ ~\. SLIN""AARD ~ on indio vie.uo.l G.o inz ) 
buz1nes~ under the firm n~o and ztyle o~ 
tJEAGLEVI"1"J!~-CEDA::.Vlj:t·!~ STAGE 1I~:E", to ) 
sell and GOtJ)ON L. ::JOSS to purchase on } 
automooile freight line operated ) 
between Ea.gleville o..."l.d Cod.arville ~ o..'I').d ) 
~tormediato pOints, in the County of ) 
l,~oo.oc, Sto.te or C$.lifornis. ) 

3l: ~I:rE C O];I1:t SSI ON : 

o ? I :N I 0 l-r ... _-- ........ --

Application No. 22069 

Wnrren N. Slinkard hus petitioned the Railroad Co~ss!on 
for ~"l. ordor o.pprov~ the so.lc and tr~"l.sfor by ~ to Gordon L. 

Doss of ~ oporutins right for the uutomotive transportation as a 

~d Gordon L. Doos has potitionod for authority to p~en~so and 

a.cquiro said operating right an~ to herenttor oporate thor0un~or, 

the sale onc:'i trn:.zl'er to be in accord.s.nce with on agrooment, a copy 

of WhiCh, ~ked EY~ibit A, is attached to the o.pplication herein 

cd made a port thoreof. 

The consideration to ~o paid for tho ~roporty herein pro-

posed to bo transferrod is given a~. $51. or this sum 01 iz ~ll¢god 

to "00 tho value or tho int~~g1blos and $50 represont~ tho ~ount to 

oe collected by the Railroad Co~ssion undor Soction 57t ot the 

Public Utilitiez Aet ~s the fee tor filine an application to transfer 

a cort~~ie~te of public convenionce ~~d noco$~1ty. 

Zce oporating right herein proposed to be tran~terrod wa~ 

c~catod OJ Decision No. 25412, dated December 5, 19~2, on Application 
~;o. 18462, as omenclcc.i. oy Doci=ion 1;0. 2864.1. 
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Tn1z dooz not appc~ to be a matter in which a public 

hoo.rir.g i~ necossary and the o.pplico.tion will be granted. 

Cord.on L. Doss is heroby plt\ced upon notice that no1'oro.-

tive rights" do r.ot constituto a claes of' property which should be 

co'1'1 to.lized or usod 0.3 a=. element of vo.luo in dotormining reasonable 

ro.tec. Aside fro: their purely permizs1ve aspect they oxtend to the 

hold.er a full or part~o.l monopoly of a class of bus~nesz over a 

particular route. ?:.!s :onopoly fe~ture mny bo chansed or destroyed 

at any time by the state which 10 not in any rczpect 1irnited to the 

nu::n."oer ot :,izht: which 'ZlY "00 gi von. 

o R D E It --..,_ .... -
IT IS ~~BY ORDERED that the abovo-entitlod o.pplicntion 

oe, and the =~e is hereby granted, subjoct to tho following 

concii t!.ons : 

1. ~~e consideration to be paid for the prop~rty herein 
o.utho:'ized to be transferred ~o.ll never be urged boforo 
this COmmission, or any other rate fixing body, 0.$ a 
mencure of value of said property for rate fixing, or tor 
any purpoze other th~~ the transfer herein authorizod. 

2. Applicant °Narron N. Slinkard 'sllo.ll vrithin twenty '(20) 
days after the effective date of the order herein u.~1to 
~it~ applicant Cor~on L. ~ooo in common supplemont to tho 
tariffs on file with the Conmdszion, covoring sorvice given 
under the certificate heroin author~Z0d to bo tr~~ferred~ 
o.pp11c:mt "iiarren N. Slinl-card wi thdX'awins nnd o.pplicant 
Cordon L. Doss accepting o.nd osto.blishlng such tariffs ond 
~ll e~fective su~plemertto thereto. 

3. .t .. pplicfJ..."lt ~1o.rren H. SlirJce..rd shall within twonty (20) 
days aft or the effoctive date of tho ordor herein vdthQraw 
0.11 time ochoc1::.:.loz filed in hio nmne wi 1:h the Rs.1l:-oo.cl 
Com=~:~ion and ap,11c~~t Gordon L. Dooo shall within twonty 
(20) do.~e ~ter tho effoct!ve date or tho order hero~ tilo 
in duplicato in his 0,7,n name t~o schedulos covering serVice 
heretoforo Zi von 'by o.pplica."lt 'No.rren l~. Sl:t:iksrd which time 
schedulos shall be identical with the time :::chodulcs now on 
rile with tho Ro.i~oad COmmiSSion, in tho name of applicant 
Warren N. SliNtard, or time zcAo~ulosoo.tisfactory to tho 
:~ailro!ld Co~eo:ton. 
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~. '.t,no rights :me. privilege::: herein authorized mtly not 
00 sold, leased, trarJs!errcd nor assigned, nor service 
ther0~~der diccontinuo~, unless the v~~tten conzent of 
the ~ailroo.d Co~scion to such so.le, lease, tranzfcr, 
assi&'"j!llcnt 0::' discontinuance hc.s f'irst boen ootained. 

5. No vehicle may be operated "oy o.p~lic&nt Cordon L. 
Do:z ~~lezs such vehiclo is o,v.ned oy said applicant or 
is loased by h1.."n u..~o.er a. contract or agroement on' So ba.:::1s 
satistactory to the Railroad Commission. 

6. ~he authority herein grantod to sell ~d transfer 
said right shall lspse and be void it the parties hereto 
shall not have cotr.p11ed with 0.11 tho conditions within 
tho perio~s of t~£ fixed heroin unless, tor good cnu~o 
sho~, tne t~o ~bAll be extendod by further order of 
tho Concl:::sion. 

7. Applico.nt ~ho.ll, prior to the cor.:r.encoment ot 
eervice authorized horein c.r..d. cont::nuously thoroo..ftcr, 
comply with all of the ,roVisions of this Co~~ssionJs 
General Order 1':0 .. 91. 

The effective d,o.te of 'l:;h1z ardor zha.ll "00 the d.ate heroof. 

-Dated at S~ Fr~nci~co, C~lifornia, thi$ ~J~ day o~ 

~ 1939. 
UU-~ 
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